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The Left Wing and the Revolution 

THE distinguishing feature of the controversy 
in the Socialist Party bet}Veen the Right Wing 

and the Left Wing, between the moderat~s and the 
revolutionists, is that the Right Wing refuses to 
develop and defend its real program. This is 
partly fear, partly camouflage, and partly sheer 
stupidity. 

The moderates have a program, and a consistent 
program It consists of parliamentarism, of re
forming Capitalism out of existence, of municipal
ization and nationalization of industry on the basis 
of the bourgeois parliamentary state, of the theory 
th/lt the coming of Socialism is othe concern of all 
the classes,-in short, the 'policy of the moderates 
(which is in itself consistent, while inconsistent 
with fundamental Socialism) is a policy of petit 
bourgwis, "liberal" State Capitalism. But this 
policy broke down maerahly under the leIt of the 
great crisis of Imperial ism; it broke down under 
the te~t of the proletarian revolution, and revealed 
il.5elf as fundamentall)' counter·rn·olutionary. 

But the moderat~, essentially, nill cling to this 
reactionarJ policy, although they are compelled 
by circum~tances to disguiee it, to.) camouflage it 
with cheap talk about "being left wing" and "a 

shift t9 the left" in the international movement, 
compelled to wait until "normal" times in order 
openly to defend their reactionary policy. So the 
moderates refuse to discuss the. fundamentals of 
the Left Wing Manifesto and Program; they refuse 
to oppose their real policy to ours; they dare 

not .... 
Accordingly, the Right Wing indulges either in 

vituperation of our revolutionary comrades, in 
thr~ats of expulsion (guardians of the unity of 
the Party!), or in sophistry. 

Characteristic of this sophistry was Algernon 
Lee's letter in the Call of April 2nd. Lee implies 
that the acceptance of the Left Wing policy de, 
pends upon an actual revolutionary crisis, and says: 

Have we reason to expect a revolutionary crisis 
in this country in the proximate future, aside from 
the possibility of such a crisis being voluntarily 
precipitated by one element or a~other? In such 
a crisis, if it should be precipitated (110 matter by 
whom) would the majority of the people probably 
be actively with us or against us? Or would the 
majority remain neutral and inert, ready to accept 
the outcome of the combat between a revolutionary 
minority and a reactionary mi~ority? In this 
latter case, taking into account only the supposed 
active minorities, which of' them would probably 
win in a decisive struggle at this time? On the 
basis of our answers to these questions, have we 
reason to seek or welcome a hastening of the 

crisis? 
These are fundamental questions. Upon the 

ailswers we give to them must rest our decision 
on detailed problems of methods and tactics. They 
are unescapable questions. 

It is important to understand the imn:rediate 
"moment" in the great social struggle as a basis for 
action; but Lee uses it to make arguments against 

action. 
The policy of the Left Wing, in general, which 

is the policy of revolutionary Socialism, is not a 
policy only for an actual revolutionary crisis. The 
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tactics of the class struggle, of the unrlllenting an· 
tagonism on all issues between the proletariat and 
the bourgeoisie, function in "normal" as well a!! 
in '~revolution~ry" times. 

It didn't require an actual revolutionary crisis 
to oppose the imperialistic war. 

It didn't require a revolutionary crisis to make 
Lee's acceptance of the war "in order to save the 
Russian -Revolution" a betrayal of Soci~1ism. 

It didn't require a revolutionary crisis to make 
Lee's voting for Liberty Bonds, a betrayal of So
cialist practice. 

It didn't require a revolutionary crisis to make 
Lee's voting for a "Liberty Arch," on which is 
inscribed "Murmansk" as a glory of the American 
troops, a betrayal of the international proletarian 
revolution in general, and the Soviet Republic in 
particular. 
. It doesn't requir~ a revolutionary crisis to con
demn the policy of petty-bourgeois reformism and 
compromise pursued bv Algernon Lee and hill 
confrere!' in the Board of Aldermen. 

And it doesn't require an actual or immediate 
l'l!Tolutionary crisis to accept the Manifesto and 
Program of the Left Wing; bur thi! accepltJnce i! 

necessary for the immediate struggle of the moment, 
and as a preparation of our forces for the revolu
tionary struggle that is coming. • . • 

tet us discuss this problem more fully. It is 
necessary to completely expose the miserable argu
ments of the Right. 

The central concepts of Left Wing theory and 
practice are mass action and proletarian dictator
ship. From these concepts flow three sets of tac
tics: before, during and after the Revolution. The 
immediate "moment" in the social struggle may 
compel a different emphasis; but the tactics are a 
unity, adaptable to the particular requirements of 
the social struggle. 

Mass action implies the end of the exclusive 
concentration on parliamentary tactics. It implies 
awakening the industrial proletariat to action, the 
bringing of mass proletarian pressure upon the 
capitalist state to accomplish our purposes. It 
means shifting the centre of our activity from the 
parliaments to the !,\hops and the streets, making 
our parliamentary activity simply a phase of mass 
action, until the actual revolution compels us com· 
pletely to abandon parliamentarism. Mass action 
has its phases. It isn't necessary to have an actual 
revolution in order to use mass action,-before the 
final form of mass action we may use its prelimi. 
nary forms, in which, however, the final form is 
potential. Take, for example, our class war pris
oners. It is necessary to compel their liberation. 
The Right Wing depends upon appeals to the Gov
ernment which has imprisoned our comrades, upon 
liberal public opinion, upon co.operation with 
bourgeois and essentially reactionary organizations 
in "Amnesty" conventions,-upon every thing ex
cept the aggressive mass effort of the proletariat. 
The Left Wing proposes a mass political strike to 
compel the liberation of our imprisoned comrades, 

to bring proletarian pressure upon the Government. 
Get the worker!! to down tools in the shops, march 
to other shops to pull out the workers there, get 
out in the streets in mass demonstrations,-that is 
roMS action we can use now, whether or not we are 
in an actual revolutionary crisis. 

In proletarian dictatorship is implied the nece!!' 
sity of overthrowing the political parliamentary 
state, and after the conquest of power organizing 
a new proletarian state of the organized producers, 
of the federated Soviets. These concepts were im
plied (if not fully expressed) in revolutionary 
industrial unionism, which equally contained in 
itself the implication of mass action. Revolution
ary industrial unionism .placed parliamentarism in 
its proper perspective. The acceptance of and the 
propaganda for revolutionary industrial unionism 
did not require an actual revolutionary crisis: yet 
the moderates ref tued to accept this vital ~ 
contribution to revolutionary theory and ~ 
(e'\'en ref uaed to accept industrial uni@itplllAu 
neceuary in the immediate economic 1Itru~01U3 

No! It i5 miserable IOphistry to ~th& .... 
Left Wing policy accords only with arl~..a6! 
lution. That if. preciAdy ,,·bat thfl~"" 

Europe said. When the war broke, the moderates 
(led by Scheidemann, Cunow, Plekhanov and Kaut· 
sky), declared that the Basel Manifesto had proven 
wrong in expecting an immediate revolution, that 
the masses had abandoned Socialism, therefore
they had to support an imperialistic war! But the 
Basel Manifesto did not assume an immediate revo
lution; it asserted that war would bring an eco
nomic and social crisis, and that 50cialism should 
use this crisis to hasten the coming of revolutionary 
action, 

The moderates in Germany said it was absurd to 
expect a revolution; and then they used all their 
power to prevent a revolution. And when the pro
letarian revolution loosed itself in action, the mod· 
erates acted consistently and ferociously against 
the revolutionary proletariat. 

In Russia, the moderates said a proletarian revo
lution was impossible; but when it came, they acted 
against the revolution. 

That is the attitude of the moderate Socialists 
everywhere, who are riveted with chains of iron 
to the bourgeois parliamentary state, 'who are ab
sorbed in futile petty bourgeois reformism and 
the "gradual penetration of Socialism into Capi. 
talism." Their arguments may appear plausible; 
until the test of the proletarian revolution reveals 
tliem as sophistry. Lee's arguments and policy 
are characteristic of the Scheidemanns, the Hen
dersons and the Vanderveldes. . . . 

Imperialism, roughly, appeared in 1900; and 
with its appearance developed the revolt against 
parliamentary Socialism,-Syndicalism, Industrial 
Unionism, Mass Action, Bolshevism, the Left Wing. 
Imperialism, as the final stage of Capitalism, ob
jectively introduced the Social· Revolutionary e'poch. 
But the dominant moderate Socialism did not adapt 
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May Day 

MAYDA Y is the revolutionary holiday-the 
day of the clUB COIl!Cious proletariaL 

This year it will dawn upon at least two Soviet 
Republics-Russia and Hungary-and perhaps 
more; for in these days a week'is a long time in 
which to overturn a world. Bavaria appears to he 
consolidating her proletarian governmenL A.a we 
go to press, the Italian frontier is closed on ac· 
count of .. revolutionary events." Everywhere in 
Europe the proletariat is stirring or risit,Jg to take 
the power. 
~ay Day of this year will be greeted by the 

European workers with many demonstrations of 
joy and hope. In many cities of this country, too, 
there are elaborate plaM for uniting the working 
class in one demonstration for many working claas 
causes. F 01 instance, one group wi II hail the pro
letarian revolutions of Europe; another, proteat 
the imprisonment of Mooney; another, unemploy
ment; another will demand the withdrawal of 
American troops from Russia; and 80 on. 

Only in New York we have made no exl.enllive 
preparations for the gredt day. The Socialist 
Party will hold a series of protest meetings, in dif
fecent parts of the city, for Debs; the Mooney Com· 
mittee will have a Mooney m8!lS.meeting in Madi
.on Square Garden, in full control of the "yellow" 
lahor leaders-the seats on the floor carefully dis
tributed among the "good" unions, and the .. reds " 
exiled to the gallery; and several foreign Ian· 
guage Socialist Branches will ceiebrate the revo
lutions in Europe. 

This gives the affair an aspect of ICattered and 
half-hearted endeavor, whose effect" a delJ\Onstra
tion will he entirely lost. 

What ought to be done is to arrange a gigantic 
open air demonstration, or succelllion of demon
Ilrations, uniting all proletarian elements in a 
mighty procession and me~ing, ",!Ioee size and 
~pirit would carry the protests to the ears of those 
who only listen to great and determined economic 
power. 

The workers should throw down their tools and 
declare a nation·wide May Day strike, combining 
with thei!' holiday a blow at the foundations of 
the capitalist class, and a threat of more to come. 

Il is evident that nothing would be g:tinr.d by a 
demonstration on a small scale--or by an Ellis 
Jones .. revolution." Th(· workers ~ould come 
oat on the street in vast "umbers, paralyzing the 
city', industry, and parade peacefully to some cen· 
tral "l>Ot, where speeches can be made to fit the 
tmlDL 

If it ia 1Iot pouihle, to get fifty or a hundred 

thousand worUn out. then it would be better, 
under prtl8eDt conditiona, not to attempt what 
would only result in provocation and violence ~ 
the pm of the 601d.ien and the police. 

The- Peace Conference 
Breaking Up 

THE world Dowada~ ia acting very much u the 
Communist Mauife&to nya it ought to 8Cl. 

Nation by nation, the workers becoce aware of 
their cl/l!l!l interests, rise, overthrow their rulers, 
and take into their own hands the reins of power. 
Absolutely according to Marxian theory do the 
various classes perform their pari i.n the drama of 
Social Revolution, Il5 if the hand of Marx were 
manipulating the strings that control them.' 

Capitalism is toppling over of its own sheer 
.ei~lll, spreading blood and death as it falls. At 
the throats of all the European Governments is the 
hand of their disillusioned workers. The Imperial. 
ists do not dare openly to oppose Pte armed mas~ 
they have created as cannon-fodder, they do not 
dare, for example, to hurl great armies upon the 
Russian and the Hungarian Revolutiona. And yet 
they cannot move withodl bringing the Revolution 
eyer nearer to their people. 

The Peace Conference at Paris is breaking 'up. 
The imperialists cannot agree over the spoils of 
war. The war was begun by two great groups of 
capitalist nations competing for control of world 
market.s. And now the victorious Powers are 
grabbing. And the irony of it is, they do rwt dDre 
rwt to p'ab! 

The workers of all European countries are ex
hausted and hitter. They say, "You hurled us 
into war. You made fine promises to us if we 
fought and won for you. Now what do we get?" 

The Governments understand perfectly well what 
the worken mean. They "'ant power to con
trol their own lives, more leisure, more freedom, 
a greater share in thf'J products of their toil. But 
of .course the ruling-c18!lll cannot give the workers 
the.e thing--1t would cut down profits. So they 
~y to themselves, the diplomat! in eecret cou!lCil
"We've got to show aomething for this. We've got 
to tum to the workers and say, 'Look at what we 
conquered for our country!' Of COUTee the workers 
won't get anything out of it, but it will satisfy their 
patriotism to know that our ~ag waves over alien 
6Oil." 

So when France eeems to be balked of the Saar 
Valley, Clemenceau threatens the Big Four with 
revolution--unleaa th~ Saar Valley ia annexed to 
aatisfy the French workers. And when Italy seems 
about to lose Fiume, Sonnino says that unless Italian 
capitalists can exploit Fiume, the Italian working· 
c18!13 will go BolshF..k.. And Japan, convinced 
that the Japanese workers will revolt unless China 
is handed over to Japanese capitalists to devour, 
also lays down ber ultimatum. And' the German 
capitalist r~ise the cry of wBolshevism" more Willy 
U the Iligning of the Peace Treaty draws nearer aDd 
nearer. 
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coal-mines will pacify the Freoch coal-miDen1 Bat 
WilBOn ecema to be .holding out agaiuat the claima 
of 1taJ'I and J .pm. 

If anything were needed to CODyWce the workers 
of Europe-and of America-of the complete and 
cynical betrayal of all the 'ideala' for which tber 
were persuadt:<i to support the war. the aituatiou of 
the peacelesa Peace Confen:uce iD Paris ousbt Ie 
6niah the job. 

For a Party of Action 
THE revolutionary Socialiata of the world are iu~ 

action. The American Socialist Party electa 
delegates to the Berne ConferC2lCe, and collecta 
money for a new headquarters.. American Labor 
is Itirring, awakening; Seattle, Butte, inaugurate 
the period of mus-strikes with a revolutionary 
meaning. The American SocialiR Part" is inter
ested in a National Amnesty Confer-en.;.: ~hich will 
include bourgeou liberal organiutioua. 

The International working-clua u on the march. 
The American Socialist Party marks time. It hesi
tates whether or not to approve the Bolshevik.i; it 
is undecided whether or not to endone the Sparta
cides; it can't make up its mind about revolution
arY industrial unionism. It doesn't know quite 
whether lOCial reform pianka sbould be left out of 
Party platforms; it leans toward Labor Parti., 
Non-Partisan Leagues, and other rd'Grm bodies; 
it sits down calmly under Red Flag ordinancea, 
deprivation of halla to .peak in. 

The Right Wing nys that the Party is powerle. 
because the Left Wing is splitting it-becauaes of 
the internal strife provoked by the Left Wing. Thia 
ill untrue T~ u/t Wing wa.I formed pre~i.&elr be
cause the Socialist Party is incapable 0/ revo~ 
tionary action-becawe, in iu prUOll form, it is 
not Q Party 0/ ~ wor~-cUu', bal Q PGTty of 
compromise, domintsted by P"it-boUT~eois P'Yc/ao
logy. It can raUe money-hut it cannot caliltrik.ea. 
It can defy the Gov~ and go to jail-but it 
"8Dnot back up ita own spokesmen. It "8D prote8t 
in the Board of Aldermen against the cloeing of 
the halle-but it cannot hold llIMltin8" 

We do not wish to break. up the Party. We do 
not wish to paralyze the Party's power. We wish 
to make it effective. We want to make Socialima 
mean something in the United State&. We want 
the Socialist Party to be a worlUng-claa Party. 

The hostility of the Party oSicialClom to the Left 
Wing, and the methods they employ to combat II&, 

prove clearly that they have ndt the cause of S0-
cialism at heart., hut ioatead, only the SCNJiaiUt 
PGTty. 

Primarity we are Socialista.-afte:rward., Party 

members. A SocblistParty without Socialiam, or 

impregnated with the "'Socialima" of the Soc<*ld 
International, is like an apple full of worma--it 

looks good on the outside, hut it won't make any 
cider. 

The French question was solved-let us hope 'Editor of Tie C_-.. i.,: 
that the fact that the tricolor waves over German 

DON,. GET SORE, BOYS. THEY DID IT 
FOR THE BEST I 

.. Deb. ia in priMD. h ia hard to keep dawn 
ADler. It ia bard to crush the deep r.oln that 
eolJle day we eb&ll let eYeD for all thia. Bul we 
know he would Dot wiah WI to be 8lIVJ; we bow 
he would Dot wiah 10 cheriah hatred or leek re.en~. 
And., eveD if we did Dot know that, our Iteana tell 
UI there • Dothinl! in re.enle or hatred. No.au.
faction. only more mUery. So all that we can do 
now ia to hope they won', be cruel to him there. 
Men are often &mder thu their ,ooret"Dmmlta."-N_ 
York C.u. 
w', Gil '"" Ute SuPretM Coun! 

I haft read the lint __ of ywr paP"' ........ My 

that if you "Leftwinpn" hne DOtl!.iac Deter to .bow 
than • paper of thia ~ }'OIl __ -=ly -.ant 10 

Dothin,. The paper ia fuD of bot air, badly 'WI'iuGa, aDd 
while readiua it I coWd DOl belp f..u., lib in tIae as
pbere of "-u," air. 

It woaJd be • Goct-d if the lahar _, I -W rid 
itaelf of you ~ "inleUeetaala" who ue ... ba.,." 
unI.. you can make yom WODderfnl "ialeJh,ea" .m.e by 
RirriDc up more 01' 1_ anDic:ial u-b_ To bell wida 
mo.t of you Dentiata, Doeton, Prof-. P--. lAwJ-. 
etc., etc., and let De -_ won .. " do ___ thbak-
ina and IllDaJlcipatina witboat -=II ~ no .. 
doubt write Til. f~ aDd __ tl.. .... ....-bo' 
-Dey and ~ jnto auer "'''ip,"", ..... ..a • 
~ Itock of die Soc:ialiIl _, ... 

f JOlIN GIlA Y. 
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Welcome Home! 
SOLDIER WOIUCFJtS! 

For a year and a half rou have been under 
arm&--either OD the battle-line in France, or in 

camp Oft:!" here. 

Some of you volunteered The great majority 
of you were cOllllCripted without being asked wheth
er or not you wanted to go_ But as free men and 
citizeD!, you "'ould have refused to go if you kd 
not believed that this was a War for Qemocracy, a 
War against Tyranny and Oppre!lSion, a War to 
Make the World a B...tter Place to Live In. 

The War is over_ You come home flushed with 
victory, eager for that increased measure of free
dom that was promised you_ As you &ailed up the 
harbor, wild with the joy of hOlIlf'-coming-as you 
paraded the city I!tr~". hung with banners and 
thunderous with cheering CTowds--eagerly you 
looked around to see the signs of that new world 
which you believed you had hammered into shape 
with your cannon, r.nd cemented with the blood of 
your fallen comradeL 

Well, now that you hal'e had time to look around, 
how does it mil.e you? Is there more democracy 
than before you went away? Although the War 
is over, ,,·orkingmen are.. still heing !Oent to prison 
for Fpeaking what they believe, while not one single 
profileer has bun punis~d tcith a day in jail. 
'Gene Debs and Kate O'Hare go to the penitentiary 
for defending the rights of the workers, while Ihe 

charges ~ai.n...t th.e PhclpJ-DoJge thugJ tcho de
ported u'orkers from Bisbett, Arizona, i.n.J.o the des
ert, have bt-m dropped by th.e G~rnment. Work
ing class papers are denied the mails, and 6Up
pressed, ,,·hile t~ capitalist papers openly incite 
to violence and lynch is,,' against working-class 
organizatiom, and get off 1IC0t-free. 

The National Security League and other capital
ist spy societies anc! While Guard organizations 
carry on, under the pretext of .. fighting Bolshe
vism," an almost open fight against the working
class, but if a foreign-born worku dare5 to join tm: 
I. W. W. he is deported withoul trial-if they can. 
get away u ith it. Root, Lodge and other defend
ers of the t)Tanny of the·great trusts attack our Gov
ernment without IICruple, but l~re are .fifteen Jwn
drea cluJmpioru of t~ worki""!-ciass in prison right 
now for daring to think diDeremIr about the Gov
er,lmem than 1M rulin& CUu$ permits. 

The City of New York appropriates $250,000 for 
decorations to welcome you home, and there are 
innumerahle Victory Dinners at I!ix dollars a plate, 
but you can', get jobs, not even t~ job5 you he!d 
before you _nt _y--unless you'll reduce your 

former aalariea. 

WON A wu-LOST A JOB! 

You mum to find inlillmy dOlling down, bread
lines everywhere, prices of everything out of sight, 
and a lot of DeW millionaires wbo got rich manu
facturing war materials. You find no plan of I"&

construction, either on the part of the Government, 
or private emploYerL EveryMKIy cheered you 
wben you wem away; everybody cheen you com
ing back; but a man can't live OIl cheers_ 

Your comrades in Siberia aJMt North RWlSia -are 
atitl at war, without a declaration of war, against 
the only Workingmeo'. Governmr:ot iq the world. 
In North RUBia they are under Englilh command, 
an~ iD Siberia they are commaDded by the JapallCl& 
TIte Government will Dot tell them ~by they are 
fighting-the Governmeut does .Got dare to tell 
them wby they are fightins- They are sick at heart, 
_~ untold barcWUpL 

Look abroad, to Parill, where our Doble Allies 
lCfuabble • over annexatioD! and indemnitiez, and 
plot to prevent the workers from taking over their 
own Governments_ 

The capitalist press, and the White Guards of 
the National Security League, incite yon against the 
workers and their ort;"anizatioD!. They tell you 
that .. Bolshevism" is attempting to destroy our 

The Machinists on Unemployment 

We, tht machirusta and metaI worken in _ 
meeting auembled at Labor Temple, 14th Street uwl 
2nd Avenue, New York City, on MAn:h 18th, 1919, 
do hereby adopt the followiDc: 

MANIFESTO! 
Through th~ devoted .erric:e or the worUn ill ill

du.try and the work en on the battlefields, the war 
has betn brought to a happy conciuoion.. The bitter 
atrife between capital and labor wsa for a brief aub
ordinated to what the American President called a 
war "to make the .. ·orld we for democracy.ft But 
now, when th~ atruggle amonp: the nationa of the 
world i. for the rreKnt at an end, the fight between 
the daMe8 i. once more being waced with unabated 
fcrociouoneM. 

Va.t numben of war wonell and flJhten who 
an anxious to toil .. ~ th~ IIIreela in hopei ..... queat 
of a job. Those wLo are atill al th~ir benches and 
machines must .ubmit to 11llt\peakabl~ ~d""ti,,~ in 
tlle Itandar<iB of ... ·orlUng conditiom. The empl,r!,ed 
and the unemployed are being played off q:ainst 
~ach oth~r with the result that th~ lIOudarity of the 
.. ·ork .. !"!! is impair~d. 

At this time it is thtrefore Deceaaary fa- the pro
ducen in ~~ry industry to recogniu and proclaim 
their ~saential unity. On~ work." mll8t not, and sa 
a matttr of .beer economic necessity cannot, tbri"e 
at the expeOAe of another. n,~ UIJetDployed consti
tute the ... ·hip o.·.,r the bead. "f those who an ,. on.
inj:, 10 that th~ interesta 'of both are n.ally ;dentieal 
Anv necell&llrv reductiona in the coat of commodities 
must b~ made by cutting profits rather than w~ea. 
In a word, we believe that the worken coD.Otitute ODe 

class, with one eet of interesta to fight for, and one 
enemy to fight against. 

Tre one thing that Itand. out mOlt clearly iD re
gard to the unernploymen! problem is th~ utttr ho~ 
Jeunet18 of finding a .lIOlution to it UDdtr the preeeDt 
capitahstic sy,tern of production.. So long as men 
produce: for profit and Dot f~ nee, there will be 
an army of unemplo-yed_n army which periodic:alJy 
...,ells to enormou~ numben. To4:lay w .. are p .... 
ing through one of theee periodic unemploymeut 
cri8ell. 

We affirm th~ responsibility of .. 1im;natint: __ 
ployment br an~· means .bort of the oyerthrow of the 
preaent economic scheme and the substitntion iD ita 
place of a system whtrto the work en therneel"es Owtl 
and control their iDdustries and administrate them 
through managen of their own choice. Th~ ntmOit 
wc can hope to :,~,·ompli.h undtr the pre&eDt ec<>
nomic arrangement is to alleviate conditions, to _ 
the suff~ring, to reduce unemplo~·ment. For that pur· 
pooe we ur~t our fellow worken e-rerywhere, re
gard] .... of tbeir individual alliliationa, 10 join lUI in 
our pledge ror concerted action to wiD the follawiDa 
demand.: 

1. We demand a lubstantial reduction in the boan 
of labor, ,.dtbout a reduction in wqea.. 

2. We demand the el.iDiination of Oftrtime. 
3. We demand the abolition of the p~ori 

-vstem in the metal iDdustry. 
4.. W~ call upon our mur.icipal, ute and federal 

aUlhorities 10 und~rtake neceaaary engineering pr0-
jects, providing high .u.ndarda 01 w .. es _d work· 
ing conditions to the won ere aD IlUCh. project&. 

5. We demand he elimination ill ind..-ry III cIW
dren below 16. 

6. We ask that a eonfereuee be caDed of the __ 
riOUI metal UnioDII, IUch !InioD repreeentatiYel • .,. to 
iDdudl' official. of the orpnizationa. 

Reaolyed, That copie. of this ManifMlO be .
to the pnN and to labor orpnisatioM. 

Unanimously adopted. 

.. free institutions." They finauce IOldier-papen 
like Treat 'Em Rough., which is badr.ed by J
Fanell of the United Statea Steel Corporation ad 
other capitalists ~ho hate the workers, to ~ yoa 
lO attack Socialist ~ They whisper that 
while you were suffering and riskint; your Ih\JII in 
..uniting trench~ for thirty dollars a month, the 
worken at home were aD .trike for enormous wages. 

Tbi& it a lie. The fahuloua wages reported in 
the newlpapen only applied to a small fractioD 01. 
the lkilled worken. The high co.t of living h.a 
wiped· out that increue for the great body of _oft-

en; their conditioD is wone thaD it was before the 
war; th~ Unions are being br<>ken up, ad ia
dustry is closing down in order to reduce th.e 
wages to a point below 1M li'llin« 1lIG!e be/ore 1M 
IIII/Ir • 

Every eDort 01 1M worlr~r' to improw Meir CCHI

dition wa.t IQ eDort lor rou, eftry tkmtmJ 01 "
lOoriter, lor industrial tkmocrac"J it your ~ 
The rt!fJoiutionary lAbor molHlment iI fO"" lRON

ment. You belong to .the workiDg-clua_ You are 
workers -Dot soldiers. You are crushing your
selves wben rou help to CJ'UIb the 'W'O~-e_ 
revolutioa. 

Be men. loin hands wfth the workeR of a.. 
Ilia, of Hungtry, of Italy, of England. Fall ia1 
Th~ iron hatlaiioD! of the proletariat are f~ 

The Left WiDa' aad the R.e.ohdioa 
(Colltinaed from "..e 1) 

its practice to the new requiremeutB; ad it hrab 
down miserably under the test of the war ad ef 
the proletarian revolution. 

The war was the expreuion of the economic ecm
tradictioDl cf Capitalism, of the ihsoluble problew 
of Imperialism. 1t is dear that Capitalism is break
ing doWll; that the proletarian revolution u eoD

quering, Capitalism cannot adjllSt itlelf to :he 
new colditions, cannot solve its eDOnDOUI eco
Domic problems. The world of Capitalilm iI ill a 
revolutionary crillif,-more acute in Europe, __ 

acute D the United States. but &till a crisis. ThiI 
crisis, which is a consequence of the ecoDomic 001-
lapse of Capitalism, provides the opportunity lor 
Socialism .to marshall the iron battaliODI of the 
prolsarial for acion and the conquest of po ...... 

Tre final struggle against Capitalism is GIl; it 
may last I!!onths, or yean, or tens of years, bat 
this is a revolutionary epoch imp~ ~olati __ 

ary lactiCII. And revolutiorusry ~" U ... 1 
1m eel of revolution. 

It ill not our job to "hiLltell" a nm»latioDary 
criSs. Capitalism itself takes care of that. o.r 
job is to prepare_ Our job is to act on the immedi
ate problems-unemployment, the 101diera, Itrika, 
cl8S8 war prisonen--in the Ipirit oT revolatioaary 
Sa:ialism, in this way prepari""! the £mal ectioL 

The Left Wing Program is a pro~am of GCtioII, 
Dill a program of wishing for the mOOD- Sophillry 
em't annihilate it. Life it8e'lf is with UL 

LEcnJRE AND OONCERT 

GiIHIn by 1M 5IA A. D. B1"IIIIl!It 

AT 

BURLAND CASINO 

Waatcbe.ter A ~ A ... 

TUESDAY, APRIL '19, 1919, at 8 P. II. 

TOR THE aENU11' 0' I'D 

LAWRENCE STRIKERS 
S, •• lure: 

JIM LAJUCJN 
ELl%. GURLEY FL 'fNIt 
BENJ. GITLOW 

VLADIMIR DUBINSKY. 'CeIIIt 
Ibuaiu S, ....... ' Or-' .Ira 

ADIOSSIO" 15 Cmm 



4. The New York Communiat 

The Plan that Went Awry 
ON Tuesday, April 22, Executive Secretary Ger-

ber called the Central Committee of Local 
New Y Qrk to order about ten minutes before the 
scheduled time because it was obvious that a ma
jority of the early comers Were Right Wing dele
gates-

The session was one of the most imJ.'Lrtant held 
in recent months, it being understood that the mat
ter of the "reorganization" of the 1 ith Assembly 
District Branch (which is dealt. with in full on 
another pllge) would be the prece de relisto.nce. of 
the eVe:ling. U_ Solomon and Maximilian Cohen 
were nominated for the chair, Solomon obtaining 
a majority of the votes. A point of order was 
raised on the fact that the recalled delegates of the 
17th A. D. participated in the votag. This was 
overruled and an appeal was talen from the de
cision of the chair, in which the caair ",'as sus

tained-the Tec!llled delegates voting wi idly 
against the appellant 

On the reading of the minutes of !be previous 
meeting a correction was made to the effect that 
Cohen and Joseph Brodsky had resignea from the 
platform committee. The Executive Secretary pro
ceeded to read the credentials for the seafng of new 
delegates, an objection being recorded to seating 
A!gernon Lee, who was recently recalled as dele
gate from the BthA. D, and whu now appeared u 
a delegate from the 16th A. D., to which nanch he 
had transferred, although not living within its ter· 
ritory. After the reading of the credentials of a 
few regularly elected delegates of both factiOD!l to 
whom no objection was made, Gerber reall what 
purported to be the credentials for 13 delegates 
from the "reorganized" 17th A. D. A storm of dis
approval forced the reading of the credentials 
of the 13 delegates who were dected at a ngulru 
meeting of the 17th A. D., and whose credeatials 
were signed by the regular secretary of the bTlnch. 

On a motion Beckerman moved that the actien of 
the City Executive Committee in handpickin, 13 
delegates be concurred in, and that the little ~and 
of machine-finished Comrades be seated. A point 
of order was immediately made that the recaJed 
del~gates should not be allowed to vote on bis 
qUe>'tion, The chair ruled the point "not ¥!ell 
taken" and his decision was challenged by Brahly 
amid great confusion and continual interruptims 
from both sides For a time the noise was deafm
ing, the members of the 17th A. D. who were to 
he "reorganized" out of existence, and who crammed 
the bad; of the hall, adding considerably to tie 
general excitement. 

Quiet was finally obtained by the booming voice 
of Sipos, who succeeded in having all delegates 
from the 17th A. D. disenfranchised temporarily, 
the Rights apparently (eeling that the chairman'. 
previous ruling revealed a too obvious bias. 
Beckerman then took the floor in support of his 
malian, and after addressing himself to the subject 
for the space of a minute. launched into a bitter 
denunciation of the Left Wingers. Intoxicated by 
the power of his own vituperation he leaped from 
insult to insult, and finally succeeded in drawing 
cries of objection from the Left; Brahdy, finally 
getting the floor on a point of order, asked the 
chair to discipline the speaker. This the chair re
Cused to do on the ground that unparliamentary 
language had been ueed by both sides, and at the 
same time expreued his pleasure at the way in 
which Beckerman had given tongue to what the eo· 
tire Right was thinking. Renewt:d protem greeted 
this decision. and Beckerpum finally annouuced hiB 
intention of yielding the floor, upon which the 
Righl~ set up a violent protCBt, Grouman &eWng 
him by the .boulders and refUlling to let him take 
his leAL 

After 8eckermaD had finiahed, Cobell roee to an 

amendDient that a committee of aeven, three from 
the Right, three from the Left 'and an. impartial 
chairman, be appointed to investigate the entire 
matter of the 17th A. D. Vehement protests from 
the Right greeted the amendment, which would have 
halted the now obvious plan to jam through the 
"reorganization" scheme as a preliminary to the 
dist:nfranchising of the entire Left Wing. Gerber 
then took the floor in 8Upport of the original mo
lion, declaring that he 'l1ad no wish to hide behind 
the bush," and intimating that they were deter
min..,J 10 oust the Left Wing completely. Renewed 
pandemonium greeted these remarks, applause from 
the Right and protest from the Left. 

Copstein, a member of the Executive Committee, 
got the {Ioor and started to make a speech, when 
the machine gave him the cue to call the previous 
question. This he immediately did, the chair at
lempting to Flace the matter before the house. A 
point of order that it is not permissable to call 
the question after 8tarting to make a speech Watl 

overruled. Appeal followed point of order anu 
point of order succeeded appeal until it was an
nounced that the chair was willing to take a roll
call "ate on the matter of the previous question. 

Cohen protested this decision on the ground that 
a committee representing 96 members of the 17th 

A. D. Watl present, and that they Ihould be heard 
before the vote Watl taken. This caused further up
roar, the Rights wacting to jam the matter through 
without any hwiog. Eieenhudd, a member of the 
17th A. D. committee. took the floor, and iDlliated 
on hiB right to be heard. Violent opposition from 
the Right call8ed re."lewed uproar, during which 
aeveral fist fights took place, following an asaauh 
from the Right on Hourwich. When the confusion 
was at its height a Police Captain was brought in 
by WIDe of, the Right Winger>' and the meeting 
Watl adjo~ 

A hurried caucus by the .machine reBulted in the 
announcement by Karlin, who had usurped the 
functions of chairman, that the Central, Committee 
would not meet again until called by the Executive 
Committee. The plan to force through the "reor. 
ganization" IICheme fell to pieces, and in a fit of 
pique the Right mad the false move of illegally 
taking it upon themselves to luspend the Central 
Committee during the pleasure of the ExecutiWl 
Committre. This is illegal, as the Central Com· 
mittee iB a luperior body to the Executive, but 
"whom the gods would destroy they first make 
mad" and the machine is going from illegality to· 
illegality, until finally it mUll collapse of itA own 
innate futility. 

Saved by the Bourgeoisie 
By A. NyelD&DOff 

y the Socialist Party of America Watl not repre-
sented 'it the Berne Social Patriotic Conference, 

its honor and dignity in this instance were laved, 
not by the revolutionary lIet of its leaders, but 
through the action of the American Government, 
which deliberately delayed the issuance of pass
ports to the three opportunists who were ready to 
&tart for Berne. In other words, the Party's honor 
",'as saved by its cl8Sli enemies. 

And yet, have the Party's leaders profited by tlle 
BeIne lesson? Have they' realized that their ac· 
tions in that direction have been detrimental to the 
intere8t1 of the Party ? 

Not a bit. One of the delegates to the Berne Con
ference, the associate editor of the New York Call, 
James O'Neal, 'Went to .Europe at the first oppor
w1ity. The aim of his trip is to find out the &tate 
of affairs in the European Socialist movement. He 
intends to visit Huysmans, the Secretary of tlle "In
ternational Bureau" of the non-eristent Interna
tional, and have a talk with the Committee which 
was elected by the Berne Conference, which includes 
luch personages as Troelstra, Branting and Hender
lIOn. 

It really means that after all, diplomatic eecret 

negotiations and the "feeling of the ground" will be
gin again for the purpose of effecting an understand
ing 'with the il' .ito~. It' meaDlI that compromiae 
with the declared enemies of the working cl8S!l will 
begin all over egain. And all this will be done 
in 8pite of the will of the large maaees of our Party, 
who have on aeveral occasions expreseed themselves 
as against any union with the Renaudels and 
Scheidemannl. 

But in our Party's kitchen there IS being cook· 
ed another dish which10ur National Executive Com· 
mittee intends to offer to the Party memhera. 

What took place in Berne OD a large tcale, the 
American Social-Patriots intend to duplicate !II 
Bu.cDoa Ayrea on a miniature ecale. 

month a CODgrese of repreaenlatives of all Socialist 
parties of the American continent will t4lr.e place. 

In the first place we must remember that the 
Argentine .. Socialiit" party, which calla this 
congress, was ol6cially represented at the Berne 
Conference. The representatives of that party, 
during their IOjourn in Europe, made a number of 
&tatementa which clearly demonstrate the fact that 
they heutily 8Upport the bankrupt second Inter. 
nationaL If thiB is 110, then our ways part. Our 
comrade& in Argentina are not these, but the Left 
Socialisu, who in 1918 aevered their relations with 
the aocw-patriotL 

The National Executive Committee of the Amen. 
C8ll Socialist Party has decided already to partici
pate and baa delegated Dan Hogan, a member of 
the National Commiuee, to the BuenOi Ayres COD. 

grey. 

The appointment of Dan Hogan wu an act of 
fdwning servility towards the American goftIrD
ment. In Party circles Dan Hogan iB well bOWD 

1UI one of the m05t rabid social-patriots.. As reported 
by the New York Call, during the war he wu ~ 
ly engaged in a number of affairs which bad for 
their object the rOUling of the "patriotic" I!pirit of 
the population. In short, he iB one of the typical 
War Socialists, of whom there are lOOn than plenty 
in Europe. 

By appoirrting thil lackey of the capitalist state 
as a representative of our Party at the Pan-Ameri
can "Socialist" eongreaa, DO doubt the National 
Committee hoped that the State DepardDen1 would 

put no ob.tacles to his departure fr,r Bueuoa AyreL 

But their ~lculatiODl in this regard ware wrClDft. 

The St.te Departmeut hu ref Deed II puIpOrt to 

Dan Hogan, not because he wu coDlidered an 

"WU'eliahle" penoD. but because the congu.. will 
"be held ill IUCh an "unreliable" ceotre .. Bueaoa 
AynL 

At the invitation of ArgentinA'. Social-Patriotic • Thu, aace apia the bcmor of oar Party baa 
party in Buenoa Ayres, towards the end of this been .. 1'ed by eMIl' cIa. .,,-.g;" 
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The New York Comm~t s. 

-Left Wing Notes 
THE Left Wing organization hu decided to sup

port the following nominees and asb all re
.olutionary Socialists to do likewise: 

For the National Executive Committee, lIt DU
trist: N. I. Houru,ich, N. Y., Edward Lindgren, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Louis C. Fraina, Bosten, Mau. 

F (Jr International Delegate5: I. E. Ferguson, Chi
cago, Ill., fohn Rt'ed,N. Y., Loui5 C. Fraina, Boston, 
MaJ5., C. E. Ruthenberg, Cleveland, O. 

The following branches and locals ha.e affiliated 
with the Left Wing Section: 

Local Qu~IllI: Entin Local. 
Local Kinp: 6th A. D., Branch 2 

7th A. D., Branch 1 
9th A. D., Branch 1 

13th A. D., Branch 1 
14th A. D~ Branch 1 
14th A. D., Jewi6h Branch 
23rd A. D., Branch 1 
All Russian Branches 
All Lithuanian Branches 
Minority Groups in all other branches. 

Local Nt'W 'YOlk: bt A. D. 
2nd A. D. 
3rd, 5th and 10th A. D. 
8th A. D. 
8th A. D., Jewi.h Branch 
All Russian Branches 
All ulli@h Branches 
All Ukrainian Branchee 
German.Hungarian Brancb 
Murray Hill German Branch· 
uthonian Branch 
Minority Groups in all other 

branches. 
Local Bronx: Entin Local. 
The following are the Left Wing papers in New 

York: 
Der Kampf (The Struggle), Jewish; Navy Mir 

(The Sew World), Russian; Elore, (Forward), 
Hungarian; Robitnik, (The Worker), Ukrainian; 
Uw llm (The New W~rldJ E.~thonian. 

• • • 
The 2nd A. D., Manhattan, will bold an open air 

meeting at Rutgers Square, on Saturday afternoon, 
April 26th, at 2 P. M., to protest against the 
impri..'-Onment of Debs. Prominent Left Wing 
5peakers will addres~ the audience. 

Turning to the Left! 
The following locals throughout the country 

have adopted the Manifesto and Program of the 
Left Wing: 

Local Boston, Ma.!lS. 
Local Rochester, N. Y. 
Local Buffalo, N. Y. 
Local Denver, Colo. 
Local Cleveland, O. 
Local ENex County, N. J. 
Local Tiffin, O. 
Local Duluth Minn_ 
The following states have been captured by the 

Left Wing: 
Michigan 
MuuchU8dte5 
Minnmota 
Ohio 

• • • 
All Left Wing communications for this column 

should be addressed to Maximilian Cohen, 43 West 
29th Street, and should reach him not later than 
Tuesday morning for inaertion the 88JDe week. 

• • • 
A meeting of Jewish Left Wing memben will 

he held in the Forward Building, 175 East Broad
way, on Sunday, April 27, at 1 P. M., to consider 
the report of the newly elected Organization Com
mittee widt regard to the JewiBh Federation. All 
Jewish Left Win~ Memhen must come. 

• • • 
In view of the referendum on th6 State EuJcutiWJ 

Committee reeolution to expel all branches and 
locals that have joined the Left Wing Section all 
the branches and locals throughout the State should 
make arrangemeots to have Left Wing speakers 
Itate our cue. 

Left Wing spabn can be teC1Ued by com-

municating with Maximilian Cohen, Secretary of 
the Left Wing Section, 43 West 29th Street, New 
York City_ 

• • • 

REGULAR memberahip meeting of the Left Wing Sec
ti"n. Socialist Party, held April 20, 1919, at Man
hattan Lvceum. 64 Eut 4th Street. 

Meeting calied to order at 2 P. M. 
Gitlo ... elected chairman and Lindgren vice-chairman. 
... bout 800 memo..rs wrr~ present. 
An order of busin~ "'AI luhmilled, and with one amend

ment, to wit: that good and "'elfare be taken uo befon: 
adjournment, WAI adopted. . 

A resolutions committee WAI selected, consisting of Wolfe, 
Cohen, Brodsk)', Hourwich, MacAlpine, Lindgren, Blue· 
glus, Pflanzer and \\ ilenkin. 

A mol ion was carried 10 have the proceedings of the 
meelin,! interpreled inlo RUMian hy Himmelfarb for those 
Russian m,.mben "'ho al"! not familiar with the English 
language. 

The executive secretary repor:ed that the inc"plion of 
the Ldt Win/l s..ctlOn dates back to the joint central com· 
mill .... meetin!!. "here a portinn of the members bolted 
and then retired to another part of the building and held a 
m .... lin/!: of th .. ir uwn. The ~1ft Wing Section has now a 
m .. m[,enhip of about 4,000 in Greater New Yurt., and 
thaI various local brancht>! throulZhout the nation have be· 
come affiliated with the movement. The report was ac· 
cepted. 

The financial seer .. tltry reported the total receipts .• ince 
the firsl m~mbershjp m .. etin/l of the Ldl Wing. were 
over $1,000. That the expendilure!! amounted to about $700 
and thst there is a balance of about $300. Report WAI 

accepted. 
An appeal was then mad~ bv the chairman for a contribu

tion, and collection wu taken up, which netted $329.43. 
A message oent by Comrade Manens, who wa. unable 

to atlend in perll<m. extending hi. allegiance and ~upport 
to th .. Left Wing movem .. nl, WAI delivered by Comrade 
Hammer. 

T". minutet! of the city cOlllmitl~ were read and ac· 
cepled ... ith one c'Jrrection. A motion wa. carried to limit 
diM'u5sion on all quet!t;on. to titre<- minute!!. The minutes 
of tit .. I.el execul;"e m.-etin" were r .. .ad and adopted. The 
resolution committee Ih", r~pon"d ... follows: 

lol-May lot resolution uk;ng for a demonstration and 
atrike on that day. Tbe resoiution ... AI adopted by ris; .. g 
votf.'. 

2nd-Lawrence .trike N!II<llution pledging moral and 
financial IUpport to the Lawrence Itrikera. The """,Iution 
Will! accepted and a motion made that a collection be taken 
up. The motion wao carried and a collection was made 
which nt'lted '143.6'1. 

~rd-Political pr;"onen resolution-Declaring our 1I01i
darit)' and unity with impriAoned Comradea and eal.ling 
on tb" m~mber. of our cia ... to organize for the release of 
all elu. war prillOnere; to oPJlO8" participation in bourgeois 
liberal amnesty convention. and to define our attitude on 
that quet!tion ~t the National Emergency Com'ention. 
Re!!olution accepted. 

4th-Local N"", York resolution- thaI uft Wing mnn· 
ben of Local New York IUpport the nomination of Max. 
Cohen a. the executive """r .. laT)· of Local New York, and 
the nominations of Fnrina. Houn"ich and Lindgren a. the 
delegate!! to the National Executive Committee aod Frain&, 
Reed. F erguaon and Ruthenberg as the delegatee to the 
International Congr"",,.. RC§(,lution accepted. 

!>:h-;\~w York ('..all Resolulion-to ~III'"Ort the N~ ... 
York Call, provided that o"'nenhip and control of the N"", 
York Call il ve!!ted in the membership and that referendum 
on the question is taken immediately. Resolution adopted. 

. ... n allnounc .. ment wu molde at this time that the 
Ukrainian Fed"lation of tbe United Statea had joined the 
1 eft \\ ing. A motion ,,'U made to protelt U;Ajl!N the 
Fm..l.tru· calling it""lf a Sodalist paper untU it l.>ecomr-s 
Party owned and controlled, and to demand the removal 
of its name from the Party member.hip rard. An amend· 
ment was made referring the mailer to the City Committee, 
which wal carried. The m~ting tben proceeded with the 
bearing of the re~utions. 

6t;'--~.",~Jj.1 party-Demanding a referendum on th .. 
que&ti{·., of ('~I'ul~ion of part, m~mber& and repudiati'lg 
Jhe reactionary meuure of the State committee, and to 
st 1:,<1 hcb;"d r'~" m .. mbei, branch or organization ex· 
pelled, and to expreu condemnation and contempt 8{aiDst 
thoee attempting to expel revolutionary elementa. R-. 
lUlion accepted. 

7th-New 'Iork Executive Committef! ~lution-to in· 
.truct the memberwhip of Greater N"w York to IleDd full 
quota of del"/latea to the Conference of the Left Wing Sec
tion to be h"ld in iJotIton in June. Resolution accepted. 

8th-ID.ltrUction t., Left Wine delegat-ro empower the 
city committee to prepare and adopt all New York in
atruction. for the guiuance of Left Wing dele,;ates 10 the 
V.nference. ReII<llution accepted. 

9th-On Mexic~pled~nll our ela.. ..,lidarity to the 
Mexicans. ReII<llution adopted and referred to tbe city 
eommittef! for Ityle. 

II motion w .. then carried to in.truet the city eommit
te<' to draw up a leaflet on the Mexican aituation aDd to 
auh!D!t ume 10 tbe central eommittef! for adoption. Re
c:eH WAI then had and 'the ~eeting rN:4mYeued one bour 
later at about 7:30 P. M. The lut reaoluLion was taken up. 

10th-The N_ York Communist_pproving the action 
of the city committee in iMuin" the New ),ork Communitt 
and pledging our moral and financial aapport to aame. 
Resolution adopted. Comrade MacAlpine then aubmitted 
the Deed of money for tbe iauance of the Communi.1, and 
asked for financial .upport. A motion wa. carried to bold 
a Red Week for lhe benefit of the CornmurWl aDd the 
}etDuh Kampf, conai.tinl of mau meeting .. eonceru, ba
aara, etc. A motion wAI carried to elflCt a oommittee of 
three to deovg., way. ud __ of raiSina additional fuda, 
the committee ..... iatiq of Comradea Sol-II, s.cb ad 
VoW.ia. 

A resolutio!l waa then anbmitted ukinc that we __ 
the Kampf AI a Jewish Left Wing publicatiolL 

A motion WAI made to limit the aale of the c-maua.. 
to Party membera. The motion .. sa defeated. 

A motion WAI made to hoh! a puade 011 May t., 
.tllrung at Rutgen Square aod eud.ina at Uaioa 5quuL 
The motion WAI defeated. 

The ame .. dment to haye a demonatration ccmsiatiDa fill 
open air meetinp "AI eatried. 

A molion "AI carried to eeud • telepull of ,ood ~ 
to Deb&. 

A motion "AI carried to refer the oleetioD of deIeps. 
to the Left Wing Conference to the City Committee. Car
ried. 

A motioD WAI carried that the City c-ittee c.n • 
special memberahip meet.ing before the Left Wine eo... 
ference is beld, and .ubmit tb~ D81DN of the del~ 
elec'~d and the iMtructi"DI gi"en them to be followed at 
that conference. 
Th~ 17th A. D. then reported that the Exec:ntiye C0m

mittee on its own initiative diMolYed their branch and 
then re-organized it. That no charges haore eYer ~ 
pre! erred agaiT'st the branch nor did the GrienDce C0m
mittee take any action at any time on that branch. 

That the re-organization committee meeting ",.. held 011 

Sunday, April 20th, and that only Ri&ht Wir.&en were 
per.nitted to enter the ball and participate in the pr0-
ceedings. Thet 35 memben attended that JDeetiq and 
proceeded witb the elflCtion of new delegatee to the cen
tTSI committee, electillg 13. That prior to this orpniD
tion m""ting, on Thur&d3Y, April 17th, at a n:cular meet
ing, 10 uft Wing delegate8 wen elflCted to the Central 
Committee to replace the othon. That in -view of the or
ganization meeting, th...,. anticipate .coD8id~le trouble • 
the next Central Committee meetin&, and asked for a com
mi:''!e from the meeting to co-operate with them in thia 
figbt. A motion wu carried to elflCt .ueb a committee, ucl 
the followng were elected: Reed, Cohen, J~ph BrodKy, 
MacAlpine, Hounrich. Carl Broddcy ad Hammer. 

The meeting was then adjoDrDed. 
• • • 

New York, April 9, 1919. 
Mr. Maximilian Cohen, 43 \fest 29th.SL, N. Y. C. 
My Dear Comrade Coben: 

I believe that I made it clear in the conference 
with your committee that there has never been • 
difference of principle between your organization 
and myself. I ha,'e stood for revolutiouary Social
ism, not only recently, but ever tUnce I became an 
active rnember of the Socialist movement.. And 
l\'hile it is true that my neln, u those of the tID

tire revolutionary movement everywhere, have be
come crystallized during the last four years into 
a more definite program, I can My for mytlelf that 
I have been the aame all dte time. 

Our differences have been in regard to tactio» 
only. I was of the opinion that an organization 
85 it exists here in New Y ork-and I understand 
from your committee that no,,-here el.e have such 
organizations been formed-would be a coD5tant 
menace to the unity of the Party at this moll criti
cal time. I am fully aware that there are ti.mal 
whe!" to preserve party unity under all circum
str.nces means a sacrifice of principle. Thus, if 
the coming National Con.eotion Mould declare 
iL~1f against revolutionary Socialism. a split in the 
Party would be not only necessary but inevit.ble. 
But since I am stiH of the firm conviction that the 
party membership, in its overwhelming majority, 
stands with us, I thought that we took DO chancee in 
waiting for the convention to speak. 

But now I am confronted widt • aituatioa, not a 
theory. The organization IiI! in the field and if the 
split is to be avoided at this tJtn& it can be done 
only by 50 strengthening it that dte comervatiWJ and. 
opportunil!tic forces in the party will not dare 
to force expulsions or employ provocatNe meD

uree. In this connection I must proteat that cer

tain comradee of the Right bave exploited my I"&

fuaal to join the organization of the I..efl hy harl
ing attacb at the revolutionary principlea. ADd 
the circuJDStancee that my poaition in dUe nprd 
hu been misinterpreted and miaUIted iI DOt the 
leut among the reaons that caU'lled me to join the 
rank and file at this time. 

Our tactical dilJerencee mWlt dilappeu before 
the great tuk o( transformin! the Soc.ialUt Party 
of the U. S. into a powerful _poD for the aDaD

cipation (\( the revolutiOBary proletariaL 

With fraterDal ~ 
LlJDW'K Lou. 



• The New York Commum.t 

International Notes 
Italy The Soviet Strike in lreLmd 

rJ'HE Italian frontier is closed on account of in· 
~ temal d.Murbances. The following report 

of the action of the new Executive Cnmmittee of 
the Italian Socialist Party throws some light on the 
matter: 

The general strike in Limerick is lipreading over 
the whole soulh and west of Ireland. A Soviet of 
strikers is already in complete operation and is 
even issuinf!: its own currency. It is recognized by 
all sections of the population in Limerick aa the 
lOurce of authority, except of course by the British 
xrJI itary. The city is in a state of !liege and is en· 
compasseO by foot and mounted troops, while ma
chine guns and artillery have been mounted. No 
one is allowed to enter the city without a permit. 

ing after the fake decree had been published iD 
that city by a bourgeoia newapaper: 
EneuUe.1 

You are defeated. You haYe reached neb a low Ind 
that your cause i. DOW deepenlle. You wiab 10 CO!ItiD1lll 
living in idle luxury aDd bne ua work for yop., aDd J'DII 
find the revolution a menace to you. Enemiea, you alandar 
aDd miareprea.:nt ua wben you ... ,. that we anarch.iKe woWd 
uae c ... liberty to erala"., women. At the first meeting of the new Executive Com· 

mittee of the Italian Socialist Party, held at Milan 
in the office of the Avanli, the following declara
tion, pre5ellted by Lauari, WBe adopted: 

You forge our name to thie Tile decree that your rue 
banda have wntten. .-or centuriea and all oyer the wwld, 
anarchiat. were fightiDg againat all decree£, all force a.nd 
all oppreaoion. We ow--.elvea hne !l8ed force and 'rioleoco 
only againet our oppreuora. We want to me aDd let li".,. 
in perfect freedom. la it conceivable that we would __ 
wue aucb a mon.lroua and pntudictory decree? 

"Today, the forty-eighth anniversary of the pro
clamation of the Paris Commune, the Executive 
Committee, at the beginning of iu work, declares: 

The bourgeois press credits the strike to Sinn 
Fein, but it is the Labor movement which is in con-

Think for younelvC6! Ie it likely that anarch.iKe 
would advocate or even permit .w:b degradation of WOlDal! 

( a) That it rememben how the third 
defeat of the French proletariat, in the 
ahort 5tirri.ng tpl>Ce of half a century, has 
been gloriously vindic81.ed by the Russian 
Soviet Revolution. marching firmly toward 
its OWlJ internal COll$Olidation and the mili-
tant union of all the proletariat of Europe; 

(b) Expresses the most fervent hopes 
of the lLalian Sociali!;t Party for the Ger· 
xnan and AuStro.Hungarian revolutiOn!, 
because it haa entered with an ardor on 
the &earch for a true and real Socialist re
volution; 

(c) Denounces once again the illusions 
craftily disseminated in the Conferem:e of 
Paris l'\'hich, under the ingenuous mask of 
'Wilsonian bourgeois ideology, i~ ro-creat· 
ing the Holy Alliance among the con· 
qUf'rors. to oppress not only politically but 
also economically the conquered popula· 
tions. dumb l'ictims of the mistakes and 
the rapacity of the bourgeoisie, captained 
by imperialistic militarism, and against 
the international proletariat; 

(d, Sends its warm greetings to the 
Comrades recently liberated from prison 
and frum internmcnt, and restored to the 
civilian battalions of the Party with spirit 
more eager and determined; 

(e) To our own member Arturo Vella 
and to all Comrades still in prison, sends 
the gTet"tings of fraternal solidarity. in the 
certainty that the renewed action of the pro· 
letariat ,,-ill achie\e the .speedy liberation 
of every victim of militarist·bourgeoisper· 
eecution. 

The order of the day also pre;;ented by 
Lazzari was approved as follows: 

The Executive Committee noting with 
the greatest satisfaction the development 
and the progre5S of the organization of the 
Party. recommends to the sections to exer· 
ci;,e the most rigid care in admitting former 
or new Comrades. holding incompatible 
the presence in the Party of anyone who 
has explicitly supported the war. (This 
refers to the Party'~ former resolution ex

cluding all social.patriots), 

The Freach aad the Sur MiDera 

The following item ill taken from Soziale 

Pr~: 

BdOVI U OJ RtpriTil 0/ a Circular DistribUltd Amolll Briluh Sol
au,. in RUJ.ia by 1M Ruuian SOvUl Go~rnrnt'" 4U MOIeOVl. 

II IrUJ bt o} ITIl~rtlt k> American 11' orkerl. 

Quit Fighting, Briti.h Soldier., and 
Join Your Runian Comrada! 

English Prisoner from Archangel Front Writea to 
H is Brother Scots 

"Is it right for "forking people of am country w kill 
"'orking pt!ople of annU!er?" 

The Allied troop., innding Ruaaia, have ao often 
been told that if they are taken proone.- they will 
be tortured and killed by the bol,bevik., that it ia 
intereating to aee what iu fact happen, when aD 

Engliah aoldier f..u, into the banda of the Ruuian 
workmen', and peaaanh' army. Here ia the lellcr 
of a private of the Royal Scot. taken prooner laat 
month Deal' Arcbana-eL 

To the Men of the Royal Scots 
Koutlaa, Monday, Oct. 14, Ii18. 

"/ "'onder if you all knOll' tlu! kind of men you arc 
fighling. I do. }'ou are fighting an army of working
men, and tlu!re are no officerl amongst them. Everybor1.1 
i.s tlu! same. The)' a.sk, why do u'e fight them. If'd, 
that i.~ more them / can say; in fact, / don't know why 
we have come te fight them, and ano.her thing that couT).ts 
i.s, tht!y don't want to fight UJ. T lu!y are not fighting 
their own ClaSl. the u'or.1ong class. but tlu! capil.ali.sts of 
Russia and all calmtries. Since I have been a priJomr 
I hatt' been treaud as one of themselt'es, and given me 
plenty to eat and drink. I have also leen one of our men 
that lies in tlu! hospital wounded. He tells me that he 
has been nell treated and boked after CJJ a fr~ndt a 
working man, and not a loldier. 

"SOI(' I ask )'ou thi.s question; is i.t right, that the 
u'orkingclCJJs of one country should come and fighl the 

IU'orking class of an&tlu!r countr,-? We are not at war 
lI'ilh Russia. and tlu! Ruslianl are (wt al war with UJ, 

but u;ilh tlu! capitaii.st5 of all the countries, U!e people 
whom "'e IL"Ork for and keep in pl/JA.ty. while we, the 
working class. merely exi.st. 1 f the working clCJJl knew 
why thf'J ar, fighling and for who they "'ould refUJ~ w 
fight any lonf,er. Think things over ~nd alk youTlelves, 
iJ it IIwth while killing t'ach other to plea.se other peo
ple. who care not u'hat happens, Ol long a.s their pocket-s 
tire bellL~ filled at. our experue. From what I have ,een 
the Russianl are a good pt'ople and they are fighting for 
a good cuu.se, " COUSf' that et't!ry country in the world 
,hould follow. 

"PRIVATE LAPHAM, 10TH ROYAL SCOTS." 

You think only to provoke trouble. Yau are only 
trying to decd"e the ignorant people. Don't yoa 
euppose .. -e hne wivea, mothera" aiatera &Ad 
daughters of our own? 

You prevocateu .. apparently don't know oar 
atrength; but you aball know. Death for pr0-
vocateurs. Death, no mailer who they are. We 
will mah you pay for your vile crime. Anybody 
found circulatinll luch dirty propaganda will be 
put in the aame cl.... f:verybody. whether with 
U5 or not. who OppOH.S euch contemptible propa. 
ganda method, deaerye. commendation. 

With all our aoul we fight on for all that 
ia be.t for R'lMia.·· 

Relolution Paued by U!e Conference 01 
the Labor Unions of the Cuy of Vl4di

vostok and Vicinily with Reference to 
the Recent City Election. 

The conference of the Labor Uniona of lb-, 
City of VladivOIItok and Vicinity. upon COIUIidcr
ing the eubject of the (City) election&, and real
izing that at the preaent momelit. when the l"&
actionary forcea have reached their full_ di&
play, and .. -hen Siberia and the Far Wt had 
b""n divided up bet ween domiDeerina little kUap 
and invader .. ana participation in tbe Inat~ 
created by theae "Bo...ea" would be a c:omplele 
repudiation of workinll cl... .politica; that the 
eompl('te annihilation of the libertiea conquered 
by the Great Revoluti01l8 of February and October, 
deprivea the wor~s c1u. of e .. ery o['portuniry 
to conduct a a).tematic campaign; 

That the candidates nominated by the Workiat: 
ClaM in the Duma, (Ciry Council). if elected 
would unqueationably be refuted admioaiou to 
their ofticea; 

That the entise policy of the ,..rioua 10Yel'R
menta is directed to tbe humillation &Jld ena!a.,
ment of the working cl ...... ia .pparent from 
the new eI~tiou law; 

That any work in the lnatitutiona which • 
pre8t:nt are carrying out the political and __ 
nomic function of the DiLa.atorsbip. would be _ 
only a repudil<tioD of the Oa .. Ideala of the 
"orking Oa... but would be a complete ad
no,,-Iedl!emenl aDd recognition of the Dictator
ahlp; 

That the Duma (Ciry Council), in 'riew of the 

r,reaent condition .. woulci find itaelf powerle. to 
evy any !axes on the propertit:d claaees, and 

would find iUeif forced 10 increaae the burd_ 
upon the poorest pan of the population; 

That after the publication of the hat (of eao
did"t"" of the Labor Union) the vario .. oI6ciala 
in power lIubbornly refuaed permiaaioD, not only 
to iwue a daily paper. but cmm a pre-elec:tioG 
bulletin for the purpo.e of conduc:Un1 c:ampaip 
propaganda; 

That under the pretenee of ... rioua technical 
error. and formalities. more than one-half of the 
candidatee nominated by the Central Bureau of 
tbe Labor UniolUl were eliminated from the ticket 
through fonnalitiea and technicalitie. created by 
theae aame oI6ciale; 

That oIIiciala of the militia in,..ded a meetiDc 
of the conference of the Central Bureau of the 
Union&, interfering with the work, and beeau. .. 
uf tbat number of candidatea ban .. prole&&. 
declined to he nominated; 

And that because of all enumerated ~ 
the attitude of the woden at tbia time, bec:a_ ", 
the oppreaaiye political condition&, ahould be 
clearly one of boycott; 

"In the Saar mining district negotiations -between 
the miner's organizations and the French military 

commander in regard to the introduction of an 

eipt-hour day ha\le heen going on, The Fr«lcil 
commander has given a flat refusal tothedemandsof 

the miner.. He justifies hia refusal by a ItalemeDt 

.. to the coal famine that prevails in Fr~ just 

.. in Germ&Ry; and alao by an 8Ilaertion that the 

French minera have to work ten hours. In reply 

to the plea that the eight-hour .ylltem ia in force ia 
the Palatinate, he replied that it would be aboliabed 

.. aoon .. the Freoch troop' entered the dittrict." 

trol of the aituation, and sympathetic action ill daily 

expected by the workers of the nurth and east, much 

unrest being manifested in Belfast and throupout 
the textile centers of Ullter. 

Rauia 
In view of the fact that the editon of T~ Nft() 

Europe, the fir~ paper to print the all~ Soviet 
decree on ttle oationalization of women haw 
solemnly withdrawn the charge IIIId apolosiaed for 
ita error it ia.intereBting to read the following traDI

latien ef the ADatdliaU' denial of tbeU pan ill the t 

affair, potted OD the wall. of S ... awr the JDQJ:D-

The conference, therefore, decided to withdraw 
ticket Number Eight (Labor Union Ticket), _ 
a prot.,.t againat the police peneeution and r.u.u. 

and u a demand for the reataration of all democ:ntic liber
tiea; Callin~ upon the wodera to boycott the electi_ ill 
an organized .... y. il deci ..... that. the el~ will be 
partici(l4ted in onl! by an inaipifieani pan of the ))OIIala
tioD, and that the Duma created in auch • IWUI4Ir will be 
clearly .. one-eided aDa, and tlJlftpreaeDtati'f'C of &be _ 
of "the populatioD; 

The collfenmce f\lrlher d_da that new eMc:tM.. .. 
ordered under eonditioDi whereby. the work.iq claa will 
hne an opportunity elearly &ad defiuitely to .we iaa 
d_da. and' to obaain a leprwealalioA is eOoonIaDM 
wih iu Dwnbera' 

It ia furtber i-Iftd that tbie r.Jal,tioD be pahlw..t 
&lid be brouaht to &be an8Dl:itilta of ... C =d of die 
F'oreip Powen.. 

(Siped) ALEXANDER MOROSOV. a... .. 
B 

s-..r, ", c..nl .... 
",,....U ..... 

(C .II III _ ~ 1) 
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A Window on the World 
Daqbterl of Re'f'olutionary AmericaDism 

MRS. George Thacher Guernsey, president gen

eral of the Daughters of the American Revo
lution, an organization of ~omen who make a point 
of having forgotten lI·hat the American Revolution 
was about, appears to have .a prejudice against the 
rest of mankind. 

.. It .has been demonstrated," Mrs. Guerll5e)' de
clared, .. that one of the great bars to patriotism is 
a foreign language. The UIIe of a flireign lan
guage in our public IIChools has been almtMt an 
act of treason. We might as well have been teach
ing Sanskrit ,Il:, German, and f..r better, for SaM
krit would not have kept American youths from 
growing American ~uls." 

What'. a Pro,ram1 
"We shouldn't spend our time qu.erreling 

among ourselves about right and left wing 
programs, but 6ght the common enemy." 
Thus writes a Comrade. And immedi'ltely 
we ask ""'hat's a program ?" and our an· 
swer is: that a program is a weapon, a wea· 
pon in the class war against capitalism. 

She also h8ll her ideas about the subtle kitchen
propaganda employed by enemy aliens here with -
I!uch conspicuous success during the war. 

1'resumahly the comrade isn't parlicular 
about the weapon he U/IeII 10 long as he', in 
action. He can't hear to "W8llte time" d&
ciding upon a choice of weapons, but would 
seize ule first to hand, whe ... ;er it was an effec
tive or not-whether it melted in his hand 
or could be sent ripping into the citadel of 
the enemy. 

Then the thought comes that through the 
wise choice of weapons and their efficient UIIe 

we will win. Time spent in carefully, even 
quarrellingly aelecting our weapons at each 
stage of the development of the class war will 
be well spent Weapons must be choseD. 

Let us choose them well. And remember, 
"the autocrats of industry do not run busme. 
at the ballot box." Neither do they rob the 
worker there.-The Ohio Socialist. 

"What kind of an American consciousness can 
you grow," she added, .. in an atmosphere of sauer
kraut and limburger cheese? Or what can you 
expect of the Americanism of the man whoae breath 
always reeks of [[arlic ?" 

If it hadn't been for a lot of these despised for
eigners, who doubtless spoke in alien tongues, and 
whose breath perhaps reeked with sau~ aut and 
garlic, Mrs. Guemaey'll heroic aDCe60n would 
probably he !til! running from the British red· 
coau. How about Von Steuben, Pulaski, KOtICi
usko, Lafayette? 

Anyway, what we need is not Daughurl of the 
American Revolution-but Mother. of the Ameri
can Revolution. 

Look Out Ruuia! Keep Your 
Hand on Yoar Watch! 

THE Alii"", and the American Government are 
beginning to talk 50ft about Soviet Rll85iL 

AB aeveral times before, the diplomal!l are address
ing honeyed -words to the Bolsheviki, and carefully 
lipreading rumors that the Soviet Government is 
I'.hdut to he recognized. 

Every time this has happened 10 far, it has been 
followed by brutal and treacherous attach. What 
are the lmperialisu cooking up now? Depend 
upoa it, they do not intend to allow Soviet Ruasia 
to exist if they can help it They intend to crush 
the Proletarian Republics, and with them the inter· 
national working<11l8!l oq;anization whi.-:h is DOW 

beginning to take shape. 

It is now four months since the Government; of 
the United States and Great Britain eolemnly an
nounced that they had decided to withdraw their 
troops from Siberia and Archangel. They have 
since been reinforcing them. In fact, we lee by 
today's pa~ that the Allies in the North are ad
vancing, and driving the RU!IIIians lOuthward, u 
they are also pushing on in the East. But they are 
getting craftier; the newspapers now talk of the 
"1oyal Russians:' as advancing, and keep the Allied 
troops strictly in the background. But we happen 
to know that even by promises of food, ~o*rip
tion, and the starvation and punishment of the in
hahitanl!l who refuse to 6ght. the Allis have only 
been able to get a handful of RU!lllians to join the 
"loyal troops." 

Something is up. Some dark busiueea is bein8 
hatched. We have no fear of results; eo fu, the 
resull!l of the Allied invuiOD of RIIMia baTe been to 
unite the RUMians around the Soviet Goveromeat. 
and Itrengthen cl",~oDlCioU!DOU UDOD8 t!-.e work· 
eli nIl over the world. 

But just the aame, IlaIBia, look out for that BOld
brick! 

InUd-L'tioaal Not. 
(Continued from PGI~ 6) 

A Letkr Irom the "'orke," Red Crou of Uae lAbor 
Uraioru 0/ JllIldioostok. 

December 28, 1918. 
TotUllI'orlcinpMnanJ JF-orlci1J8lDotrKn 01 1M Unitetl S ..... 
Gomradftl: 

Afler the forcible imuion of our country and the 0ftI'. 

throw of th" Sovit't Gov"mment hy tl,,, Allies., upon the 
f~ pretenaioM of the Cttcho-Slovako and .h, R"8!iaD 
capiuJi.ta, in the city of V)~divotltok and all over Siberia 
began a period of terrible oppresaion for the RllMian work

iDe clau. 
Thcusand. upon thou.u.nd. of workinr people, peu&Jlta, 

and .rud,,"t, ",,,re ,bol. In Khabaronk. a city of about 
ee"fenty thousand inhabitant.. twehe hundred people were 
butcb"red by the Jape.n.,.., aDd CoMacka. In the city of 
Kra.nr.yank thoul4nd. were Ilain hy tbe RUllian White 
Guard ... with th" belp of Italian regiment.. Engliah regi
m"nt. also participated in tbe luppreasion and lDU8acTf' of 
tem of tho\llllnd. of nvohing peaaantil. Every day new 
cemf!teriell had to be laid out. At th" preaent time thou. 
ands of other comradftl are rani", in jail, without any 
cbargell again't them. Their wivell and children are auf· 
fering from bunger and cold, beUIlR th"y have no meaM 
of re)id except through the Work,,",' Orga,izatioM, which 
exi.t illegally. The need i.o deoperate, and the RUllian 
orglftizalion. can be of Iill)" belp .witb their meagre re
lIOureea. 

Moreo __ , maDY factoriftl are ~Joeed, aad the worker. 
cannot find employment. 

Helpl_ iD theee terrible cUcumataDcea, we, ihoo Work· 
en' Red Crou of Ruuia, have applied for auatance to the 
American Red Crou; hut thi. organization, which i, IUP' 
~ to render aid to all witbout exception, witbout reo 
,ard to their political belief .. baa not even favored ua with 
anply. 

In thia critical h~ur. when part of the Ruaaian worken 
ud peuanta are .tran&led between the 8lrUI&leI of the 
International Capitalietl, while the part on the other aide 
of the Ural MountailUl (European R~ia). are h1eeding 
to death in the nneven Itruggle with enemieo on every 
aide-in this hour we turn to you with the followinl de
mand.: 

Prottst apin.t the or,anDed muuere of your bradlen. 
Demand the wilhdrawal of American ud Allied troopI' 

from Rcaia. 
All8WeI' the call of tena of thou .. nd. imprillOned, and 

lighten the aull'erin,. of mpban children and dMolate fam· 
rue. with bradlerly ltelp. 

With eomradely rqard .. 
IUrltDlEJfTATnE OF THE RUSSIA" WOREERS' RBII Caoss 

VUJIIYOITo c. 
AMI M TIm CmnuL eollwrnu M LoM UIf10M 

A.tndia 
The Social Democratic Party of New South 

Wales, in its l.teet program, has cleclared its aims 
to be the aame u tba.e of the Bolliherik ud Spar. 

t.caa moftIIIeIItL 

The Telescope 
"THE capitalist .elution of unemploymeat it 

machine guna. 
"The I. W. W . .elution is more johe by _ 01 

lese hours."-The Rebel Forker. 
he Left Wing -.olution is the Dictatonbip 01 

the Proletariat 

• e e 

New comes the question: Will the Tnrkiah Sorilt 
nationalize women or will it merely introduce 
state ownership and control of harems? 

e • e 

The Bolsheviki are DOW if! the throm of their 
MOual !pring collap.e. The ItlDUDflr collaI*' .. 
lCbeduled for July 1, the autumn disaster is apected 
about the middle of October. but the date of die 
winter debacle is not yet fil:.ed owing to the cJe.d. 
lock in the bowgeois prelll editorial conference 
over the relative propaganda values of Cbristm. 
Day and the 6nt of the New Year.' 

-.. . . 
TH~ NEW You CoIlIlUl'ruT is staggering ander 

itB first hlow from Democracy-WE HAVE BEEN 
BARRED FROM THE RAND SCHOOL. 

• • • 
We truppOtle DOW that we are down BarI.on will 

kick UL 

• e e 

It being rumored that a general 8JDDSty will 
.hortly he granted all Left Wingera in Federal 
prilOns or under indictment, 'it will DOW be in order 
for the Rights to prefer charS'M for malicioaa alaDd
er or Bollhevik tendeacieL 

• • e 

How wrong is • IUpt? 

• • • 
We learn that the Rand School baa ~ _ 

tremendous expense the delegates to the Beme eo. 
ference for a aeries oi exclusive lecturel on 1M DUo 
cutrow EDect3 O/G Left Fia« in R.uuia. 

• • • 
The Central Committee of Local New yen. 

having become too unwieldly for the meebine, is 
temporarily disbanded until communicatiOlll caa 
be open~ up with Comrade Scbeidemann 

• • • 
It is rumored that one of the leaden of die 

Siamese Socialill Party will addreu the Dal meet· 
ing of the Central Committee in his native tongue. 
His speech, which will be devoted to Unity, will be 
interpreted by a promineat RiPt WiDp'o 

• • • 
Therf'! being eome conf uaion towards the eDd 

of the last Central Committee, the Comrade 'PoliDe 
Captain made a motion to M;OUI'D. 

• • • 
The following have adopted the Left Willi Mai· 

feato and Program: 
Locals RUMia, Hunpry, &vuia, Turkey, Uk· 

raine and Limerick. 
Meeting. to cfuw:.. Party tactiea are IChecbilecI 

in the following branches: Austria. Saxony, Italy. 
Prussia, Poland, Bohemia. Serbia. IrelaDcl, ~ 
Korea and Argentine. It is expected dw Locala 
France and England will .hortly recall their del. 
galea to the Central Committee in Paris. Adioa ia 
pending OD Comrade Bekhmetjey, who nf_ eo 
be nalled. 
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The Pink Terror 

LAST week we told about the unleuhing of the 
Pink Terror against the Left Wing by the State 

Committee at Albany. This week we have to reo 
cord the actual massacre in full ewing. 

One dark aY\d gloomy night the Cossacks, Baahi
Bazooks and Opritchnili of the Right Wing swooped 
down on the 1 ith A. D. Branch, Ilaughtered the 
rank and file, and carried off th'! Branch inlO cap
tivity. 

The 17th A. D. Branch ia-<>r wa&-thr: lar~ 
Branch of Local New York. It containa-or con
tained -about four hundred members in good 
lUnding. It elected Claes8el15 to thr Assembly 
twice, and Caiman to the Board of Aldermen once. 

About two months ago the "poisonous propa
gac.da" of the Left Wing began to work among 
Ute!Ie innocent and unsuspecting Comrades. The 
daHardly and criminal idea occurred to them that 
th~ was something the maUer with the Socialist 
Party-and especially with the Right Wingers ~'ho 
control the madline of Local Ne",. Y ork-

Finally this feeling crystallized in an attempt to 
recall the delegates of the 1 ith A. D. Branch to 
the Central Committee. On this the Right Wingers 
persuaded the Branch to postpone action until a 
fpecial meeting_ They then combed the town for 
Right Wing members, rounded them up, and herded 
ili~m to the meeting. Many of these Comrades had 
,ot attended a Branch meeting within the memory 
of man, and '_here were some present who had for
gotten where the hall was. The Right Wing re
jected the recall of delegates by a majority oj shir
Jeell f1O~J. 

At the following meeting of the Branch, Ay:-il 
10th, 1919, another resolution was introduced bv 
the Left Wingers-to recall all Branch oBicials, ~ 
hne extended disc~sion on the question of Left 
and Right Wing principles, and then to elect new 

ofliceTs, the old ones to function until the new 
elections. This resolutwn Wal carried 27 SO 7. 

1\ow began an exhibition of Right Wingism UD

exampled in the history of Local New York. 
The Right Wing delegates tumed up at the Cen

tral Committee, and whenever they could assist the 
political bosses on any que!!oliuu, ;hey voted as regu· 
kIr delegate, from the 17th A. D. At the same time, 
acting HS no longer oBicials of the 17th A. D., • 
~oup of these same individuals appeared before 
the Executive Committee of Local New Y or~ and 
a..4ed that the Branch be "reorganized." Comrade 
Codkind, a member of the Executive Committee, at
tempted to protest. He was beaten up and expellec1 
from the meeting; after which, with cheers and 
hand-shaking, the Executive Committee 'ordered 
that the 17th A. D. Branch be "reorganized." 

On April 17th the membero came to their regular 
Branch meeting and discovered that a bright new 
padlock had been placed on the door of the hall 
The:- broke the door open. however, and held the 
meetin~, whid' declared that the Branch did not 
recognize the right of the Executive Committee 
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either to dillllOlve or to .. reorganize" the Branch 
without the coneent of the majority of ita members. 

The Right WingeTS bit their mustaches in rage 
and chagrin. "Foiled again!" In a IICCret cham
ber of the Rand Scbool, bUed out with grind
stones for sharpening Bnickenmeee, the conapira. 
gathered one by one. The pU6-word was .. Scheide
mann! " 

The next morning, April 18th, the member. of 
the 17th A. D. Branch reuived a letter, which read 
.. folio ... : 

Socialist Party, New York Co.uty 

Dear Comrade:
April lB, 1919. 

Tbe Execuli"e Commillee of LocaJ New York at ita lu& 
m....,ing decided 10 re-orpWu tbe l7lb Aaembly DiatriCl 
Branch. 

The conunille<' ..... forced 10 lake lbal .lep on account 
of the aclion. of " group of .memben in Ibat branch wbo 
at every mening crealed a fight, and by tbeir conli' ~IOUI 
~u!bbling have reduced lbe branch, one of lbe Jargeat, 
10 in';{l:niticanc~. 

Many of the membeno diaplaled ... ith tbe aetioDa ud 
actiyitiea of Ihese ~uabLlen; atayed away from lbe meet
in!!s, and the orgllniution fell in the hand. of a few. At 
the la8t meeting on April 10th, Ihey recalled all lbe oIIic:eI'I 
of Ihe branch, leaving the Lranch without any functionariea 
10 look after the alf ain of t he branch. 

A letter .igl\ed hy a large number of memben of the 
branch wu received, wherein tb.-.e memb,", complain 
.:"'u. .ue action. and treatment accorded 10 lbe memhen 
by a .mall group. 

The Executive Committee wu forced by lbe coone 
theae comrade. have taken to re-<,rganiu the branch, and 
haa appointed a committee 10 do 10. A. a member of 
the 17th A. D. ~'ou are requested to c~me to a meetin{l: to 
be hdd Frida), April 18th at 8 P. M. at Ihe Juliette Hall, 
]03 WM't 117t.h Sireel. Bring your party carG. The com. 
mittee wili be at this meeting to re-organiz.e the branch and 
put it on a oolid and 'mrkl/l~ ba.i •. 

\\ e hopt' thai ""el)- good Socialist and comrade who baa 
the interesl of the party AI heart will be at Ihie meeting 
and ... ia! the comrnitte<' to get a good working branch in 
the 17th A_wbly Diatric\. 

Youn for the Cauae, 
Committee: EMA"l'l.L BLl-M!TEI!<, Au:xAIIDEa COPSTD". 

CIUIlLE.S GR06SIIIA", HEall",,, VOLl'-

The "Jetter fiigned by a large number of mem
bt'rs," referred to, ~'as in fact signed by the thirty. 
two Righl W ingers in the Branch-all the Right 
W ing~rs u-ho were l~mbers.Now the Branch con
tains 400 members in good standing, and the 
quorum is lorty-aU:. 

The Juliette Hall, whe~ the "reorganization" 
was effecte~,js outside the 17th A. D. On the ap
pointed mght about one hundred and fifty members 
of the Branch gathered, and were marched up one 
by one before he llelf-appointed "committee," to 
"register." First they were asked to tum in their 
red cards, Then ~uesti<'T'" w~e put to them, mch 
lUI the following: 

"Do you believe in an organiz.ation within an 
organization ?" 

"Are you II JDtmJber of the Left Wing?" 
Of the one hundred and lilly present only thirty 

IO!'! considered pure enough SO register in the neII/ 

Bra:;ch, together 'some Right Wingera wh~ were not 
present, but who were registered' by their friends 
on the ··committee." After the 8eeting the Left 
Wingrrs in a bodY-Dot one having regil'tered-
adjourned tt:' thf'!!r own headquarters, took a pledge 
not to rC('ognize the right of any minority to impose 
their will on the majority, and declared themselves 
to be the only legal 17th A. D. Branch. 

The next morning all who registered received 
the following ld&er: 

Sorialj·t Party, New York Coaaty 

Dear Comr.de:-
April 18, 1919. 

Tbere will be a meetm, of the members of the 17th A. D. 
wbo accept Ihe parl1 plalfona .. a buia of the oraaDiza
lion, and ... bo are not membera of any orlanizaliou within 
tbe pany organization, and an: oppoeed to any aw:b OI'PD
iulion, for the pUrpoK of re-or,aniz.in, the branch, and 
10 PUI a wotkina Pany bruch in lbe diatriCl free frvm fac
tioBBliam aDd clique.. 

Tbi. meetiDa will be held on Sunday, April 20th, at 
2..30 P. M. al the Juliette, 103 W. 117tb Street. 

All comradca who are with the Socialial pany _ • .,. 
the iIIlcreR of &be jIUtJ at Iaean ebould au.d. 

At tbia meetiua o6cen and delecatee will be eJ~ acI 
a permanent or,anization in the ctiatric:t eetabliabed. U 
you ~vf' lbe welfare of the Pan;. al bean, C4me to tbiI 
RleeUn,. • 

Yours for a IIIliled and eoIidified SocialiR Party. 
RWIIC.U'IIUTlOft COMMITTEE 0' TIlE EuctmV& 

CoMMITTEE, Lou!. NEW Y OR. 

Atlmiuioa by lAkr Oaly. 

On Sunday evening, the 20th, the fortunate few, 
clutching their admiasian leuen fumly in their 
hand., went to the Juliette. Some of the Left 
Wingera went aI.o. There an aatoniabing sight 
met their eyee. At the door were two policemen, 
and in the back-ground, with several profe&aional 
thugs, hovered the Committee, pointing out the 
Left Wingers to the cops, and ordering them a.
cluded. 

Cried Blumstein, to the police, '"'They're a huncla 
of anarchists! They don't believe in the Conati
tulion ! They ought to be deported! .. 

Even some of the faithful, who held letters of 
admission in their hands, were mistaken by the 
cops and gunmen, and told to "Beat it!" or they'd 
get clubbed. 

On April 21&t, ninety .. ix memben of the 17th 
A. D. addre!eed a signed letter to the Central 
Commit« of Local New Yor~ which read d fol-
lows: I 

"We, the undersigned_memhera of the 17th A. D. 
Socialist Party, do hereby protest against the at

tempt of the Executive Committee of Local New 
York to dilliOlve our Branch against the will of the 
majority of the members." 

The sequel of the affair is to be found in the 
Itory of what happened at the meeting of the 
Central Committee on Tuesday' evening, which was 
adjourned, with the 88iis~ of a police captaiD. 

All this indicates the desperation of the Right 
Win geTS, knee-deep in the rising tide of the rank 
and file, which will eventually clean our Party of 
thugs and strong·arm politiciana, and eIlablish 
within the ranks of the moyement, thz dictatonhip 
of the proletariat.. 

Now comes the horrid finale, wheu the mailed 
fist of the Right Wing appear. in all ita ruth-
I_eN. . 

On Wednesday, April 23rd, without authorisa
tion by the Execuuve Committee or any body el-. 
Alderman CaIman and A.uemblymm Claeaaena, in 
a moving van, sWpOped down on the 17th A. D. 
beadquarters and began to nmove the furniture.. 

Comrade Max Cohea, who happeued to be pus
mg, protestM.. ~eupon Caiman Ilepped to abe 
tdepho&le and called up poliCe beadqua.rten. 

~1 m Alderman Ca)ma.i," be aaid, "'Send a polic&-
man up here to preserve or_!" . 

In a few minutes a cop came up, and undezo hi. 
lupervision the iDoffensil'e deeka and chain of the 
17th A. D. were loaded on the van and remoyed. 

Where? Alderman Calman aaid, to a sto~ 
ware-hoU&e.. But observers report that the Tall 

wu seen heading in the direction of the .cond
hand furniture quarter in the Aldermm's Ward. 

MeetiDc to Crud MIl _te tile 
lriab RnoiatiaD el 1.1. 

and the .. crilee of Coer-- Jm. Cc.moll" Michael 
Mallin, Richard o'Carroll, Seu Co:molly, R.adeu 
MacK.,. IUld enend areetiDp OIl behalf of the hiIb 
Re'lllIluliooary WorJtiua CIa. to the Rep~ 
... ~/the R.-ian Soviet GlmlnllDeDt, Ludwia c. A. L 
Marlena, wbo will .peak. IUpponed by J. Baakin, 
JKk Reed, Louiee Bryan&, Nicbolae HotIl'1fkh. Lud
wi& Lore, laue McBricie, EadDMnm M.cAlpiDe, Jim 
LarIWa. E.mel O'Reilly aI Califonaia will pnaide. 

BRYANT BALL, 72S Shda A_ 
MONDAY, .A.PRn.. JIIdI, • I P. M. 

'W, .- -.ltl be free BiMNl~' __ aN W--
,... SMle lor . a.-


